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Verse 1(baby of big tymers)
Man i got these broads icein' it up
while my lil b.gs on tha bus putin out cigarette butts
but me peersonaly playboy i done had bad luck
and i always sho luv to my cut
hit tha club lite tha lites up cashmoney motto is
ta drank ta ya thro up point tha broad out 
guaranteed i can pluck cause whodie i'm
tattooed and barred up medallion iced up
rolex bezelled up and my pinky ring is
platinum plus earrings be trillion cut and
my grill be slugged up my heart filled wit anger
lost,strander as youngster stack my chesse up
cause one day i'mma give dis street life up
beef i don't discuss whodie outta line whodie
gonna get his head bust cashmoney millionaires
plus don't touch tha broad if you can't pluck tha
broad 20 inches wit t.v's is a must by tha year 2000
lil wayne gone tear this game up

Verse 2(lil wayne of tha hotboys)
Boss b,slow down in tha jag ya lost me
u kno how i flow in tha new rose royce b
tha numba 1 rippa ,dippin lo lo in a compressa
sippin mo mo spend a lot of cheddar,look my
click couldn't be betta i'm married to c.m.r luv
it or leave it drop drops when its hot strech 
hummas when its not lite up tha whole block
when you glance at my watch its wayne baby
won't eva change baby i do yo thang baby in
a blue navigaty thats game u can call me a 
game shooter but since i drive a bubblue people 
call me Lex Lurger i pull up in tha expedition thay
be like no no no no no no he didn't tattoes and fast 
cars do u kno who we are i'm lil weezy puttin' down
for tha c.m.r

(Chorus)Repeat 2x
bling bling everytime i come around yo city
gotta piss pinky ring worth about 50
toliet mits everytime i buy some lemonade
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gotta pissliek whoa

Verse 3(Manny Fresh)
its tha play wit tha lex bubble candy coated 
helicopter wit tha leatha cova if ya not 
slippin b---- take off tha rubba den toss that 
broad cause i don't luv her balla manny 
bought a private plane turned around and
sold that thang to juve and wayne thay put 30 
inch lorenzos on that thang man yall lil kidz just
don't understand

Verse 4(Juvenile)
i'mma 1999 driver i'm a uptown 3rd ward 
magnolia t.c rider ole ignorant boy always stun'n
big ballin cagouney's u can see him when he comin
booted up diamond up golds be shinin up all dem 
diamonds be blindin up people in tha 2nd line sayin
i be d--- up in thay best fits sayin juve got me d---

(Chorus)2x

Verse5(b.g)
i be that playa wit tha ice on me if it cause less than 20 
it don't look right on me i stay flossed out all through
tha 
week my money long if you don't kno i'm tha b.g i be 
dealin wit yo girl all in yo home haters be like look at 
that benz on all that crome diamonds worn by
everybody 
in my click man i got tha price of a mansion round my 
neck and wrist my n---- baby gettin a special bulit
machine
a mercedes benz hundred b 14 i kno u haters can't
believe
i can't wait to see ya bustas face when ya see that man
look
at that girls wear shades just to stand on tha side of
me boy 
thay say take that chain off boy ya blindin me all day
my
phone ringin bling bling bling u can see my earring
from a mile
bling bling 

(Chorus)Repeat 2x
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